NCDA&CS, VETERINARY DIVISION
ANIMAL WELFARE SECTION
1030 MAIL SERVICE CENTER,
RALEIGH, NC 27699-1030
PHONE: 919/715-7111, FAX: 919/733-6431

ANIMAL WELFARE INSPECTION

GPS Coordinates - N: 34° 51' 27" W: 77° 48' 1"

LICENSE #: 41
TYPE FACILITY: Animal Shelter (Private/Public)
BUSINESS NAME: Duplin County Animal Shelter
OWNER: Duplin Co. Gov
ADDRESS: 117 Middleton Cemetery, Keransville, NC 28345
TELEPHONE: (910) 461-2159
VMO Hunter
COUNTY Duplin

Number of Primary Enclosures 36
Animals Present: Dogs 31  Cats 30

Inspector: Mark "X" in each box, if adequate.
Circle each item number, if inadequate.
Use NA if not applicable

STRUCTURE

Housing Facilities
1. Structure & Repair
2. Ventilation & Temp.
3. Lighting
4. Ceiling, Wall Floors
5. Storage
6. Water Drainage

Primary Enclosures
7. Structure & Repair
8. Space
10. Adequate Shelter

SANITATION

11. Waste Disposal
12. Odor
13. Ceiling, Wall, Floors
14. Primary Enclosures
15. Equipment & Supplies
16. Washrooms, Sinks, Basins
17. Insect/Vermin Control
18. Building & Grounds

HUSBANDRY

19. Adequate Feed/Water
20. Food Storage
21. Personnel
22. Ratio of 1:10 personnel to animals if >4 in primary enclosure or common area
23. Animals’ Appearance

SPECIAL ITEMS

Records
24. Description of Animals
25. Records/Vet Treatment
26. Origin/Disposition
27. Signature (boarding kennel)
28. Written permission from owner for commingling (doggie daycare)

Transportation
29. Care in Transit Discussed

Veterinary Care
30. Isolation Facility
31. No Signs of Illness/Treated (Stated & Date)

Approval

Approved
Conditionally Approved
Disapproved

Inspector’s Signature

Owner/Authorized Agent’s Signature

AW-2
Rev. 1/07
White= Office  Canary= Inspector  Pink= Owner
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ANIMAL WELFARE INSPECTION CONTINUATION PAGE

LICENSE #: C/41
TYPE FACILITY: Animal Shelter (Private/Public)  Boarding Kennel  Pet Shop  Public Auction  □
BUSINESS NAME: Duplin Co. AS
OWNER: 
ADDRESS: 
TELEPHONE: (_-___)___

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Explanation of Inadequacy (circled items above) And Recommendation For Compliance</th>
<th>Date Corrections Must Be Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|             | Follow-up from 7/23/10.  
  1. There are no dogs or cats housed in the shitty part of the property.  
  2. Painting is complete except for the floor. Paint is peeling on concrete. |
|             | Items to Address:  
  1. 4. Painting of concrete floor is needed. Paint is peeling - floors need to be kept sealed to avoid in good sanitation. |
|             | 7. The fencing on the outside contamination barriers on 6 runs is either partially or fully missing.  
  8. Resting platform was not available for 1 dog - resting platforms must be available for all dogs. |
  10. A thermometer must be present in all indoor kennel areas. |
|             | 11. Waste Disposal - At 12:00 p.m. beginning of inspection, the cat room had not been cleaned for the day. Only 1 employee was available for the entire shelter. Cat litter had run out and employee was writing for the last to bring more litter. This litter pans were full and odors were strong.  
  12. Food and water was present for all cats. |
|             | 13. Dirty Cat Cage - Refer to #11. |

☐ APPROVED  ☐ DISAPPROVED  Date: 8/17/10  Time: 9:00 a.m.

Inspector’s Signature:  Owner/Authorized Agent’s Signature: 

AW-2  Rev. 1/07  White= Office  Canary= Inspector  Pink= Owner
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Explanation of Inadequacy (circled items above) And Recommendation For Compliance</th>
<th>Date Corrections Must Be Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td>Dirty Equipment - A stack of unwashed litter pans was noted in the kitty pen. These items must be cleaned daily. Cleaned plastic buckets and pans are still needed to be replaced.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td>Lack of control. Cat waste and feces can be found in the kennel area. More attention to cleaning is needed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td>Adequate Food - There must be 1 food pan for adult cat per pen. Today, 3 pans housed 2 cats in each pen with only 1 food pan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21)</td>
<td>Personal - Again, evidence is seen to indicate a lack of personal to adequately take care of the cats at this facility. Inspection was conducted later in the day when we were staffed to have everything clean, but it is not. The 1 ACC was in the field-on-the-road- and the 2 employees were calling for cat litter now because the phone is out on the public and they have to keep the kids.Kids. It appears this shelter needs a plan to work full cleaning &amp; care for the animals.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23)</td>
<td>Sick Kittens were observed - matted eyes - no vet care.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25)</td>
<td>Records - Most current disposition (kittens are records) do not have the discharge recorded. The state said the animal was confirmed. Cat records are kept in the office - in the past used - should be fully out now, and been records in that area. K-9 Kennels need identifying numbers refreshed. They are hard to read. Furthermore, log was locked-questions are always have been logged since they are not on the disposition record. ACC not available today.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☑ APPROVED  ☑ CONDITIONALLY-APPROVED  ☑ DISAPPROVED

Date: 9/17/16 Time: 3:20 pm

Inspector’s Signature: [Signature]
Owner/Authorized Agent’s Signature: [Signature]
NCDA&CS, VETERINARY DIVISION
ANIMAL WELFARE SECTION,
1030 MAIL SERVICE CENTER,
RALEIGH, NC 27699-1030
PHONE: 919/715-7111, FAX: 919/733-6431

ANIMAL WELFARE INSPECTION CONTINUATION PAGE

LICENSE #: 41
TYPE FACILITY: Animal Shelter (Private/Public) ☐ Boarding Kennel ☐ Pet Shop ☐ Public Auction ☐
BUSINESS NAME: [Blank]
OWNER: [Blank]
ADDRESS: [Blank]
TELEPHONE: [Blank]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Explanation of Inadequacy (circled items above) And Recommendation For Compliance</th>
<th>Date Corrections Must Be Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) To be typed in So it is missing on the record. Need to upgraded system so all required information is recorded.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Illness Treated - Refer to #23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

A walkthrough inspection was not performed today - No CET was available.

It was noted the KG freezer lock is not working - Cannot lock freezer.

Not good when public has access to this area.

Temperature were 78° at 12:16 pm in outside room & KG room - KG at does not have a thermometer. The air was cool but the odor (wine) was strong.

Again advised employee to see that paperwork with improved is go to the accountant for each animal.

Re-Inspect in 14 working days.

☐ APPROVED  ☐ CONDITIONALLY APPROVED  ☐ DISAPPROVED  Date: 8/7/11  Time: 2:00pm

Inspector’s Signature

Owner/Authorized Agent’s Signature

AW-2
Rev. 1/07
White= Office  Canary= Inspector  Pink= Owner
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